
Nendelssohnle “Elijah.”
In our brief notice of this grand Oratorio,

in our last issue; wewere unableto express.
as we desired;our full appreciation Of what
we regard as one of the most elevating
representations ever given in this city of the
Choral branch of musical art. It was, per
haps, the most advancedof the performances
ofthe HandelandHaydn Society,and though
we may regret the absence of professional
artists for some of the prominent parts; yet,
by being thrown occasionally upon our own

;.—resources, we shall perhaps becompensated
mutually by their greater development.
It isgratifying that the Academyof Music

was usedfor the second performance, as the
taste for Cho/al music will thus be. more
widely cultivated;for manyofourcitizensare
unfortunately attractedby the surroundings
of any art exhibition, and not the thing it-
self; were it not so, larger accommodation
would always be required at Oratorio per-
lOrmances, and not only when they happen
to be fashionable, as is at present the case
with "Elijah."

It may, howevei, be_reasonably antici-
• pated that the time is near at handwhen

these master-pieces will be considered an
"institution" here, and may we also hope
that those who have wealth or other influ-
ence among us, may bestir themselves with
regard to the erection ofasuitable Hall con-
taining a good organ, in order that they
may be given in a more complete manner,
and room provided for thousands instead of

.441hundreds.
• Philadelphia people have the reputation,

we believe, of being a church-going com-
munity. At any rate,our staid life here,com-
pared with other cities, is favorable to the
cultivation of "the most timidof all arts.'"
But though Oratorios spring, as it were,
from religions feeling inspiredkly the Scrip-
tures, our want of attention to this elevating
branch of art would prove a sorry index to
the intensity of the devotion thus attributed,
whether it be much or little.

Were this a favorable opportunity, we
_,

should be tempted to speak with regard to
composers,as to when we shall have another
whose, works will be worthy to be placed
with that noble list commenced by Bach
and Handel, and continued until Mendels-
sohn's short career; but this would, in any
case, be impertinent in America, when we
consider how feebly made at present is the
impress -of those Oratorios we now have,
the number of performances in some coun-
tries of the Old World, in the course of a
year, being overwhelming when compared
with ours.

But to continue our notice. The assistance
cif Dr. Gnilmette, of Boston, is a subject of
congratulation, especially as he came at
short notice, his conception being purely
artistic. An: equal share of praise would
have been due to Mr. Simpson also, from
New York, were he to forego the embellish-
ment of continually slurring from his notes
(speaking inplainphraseology), which,how-
ever charming in less serious music, is not
sufficiently dignified, in our opinion, for
that of Mendelssohn, and is the more
striking in Mr. Simpson's case, because of

• the soft character of his voice. If artists
would remember how music of this ele-
vating nature shouldbe sung, they could
thus demonstratethatthey possess the con-

-•`: 4S:ception of dramatic power.
1;. Miss McCaffrey's part was, in an artis-
tic sense, powerfully given, its impressive-
Aide resulting in a well-merited encore of
'94'oRest in theLord," though we wouldnot

be understood torecognize the license taken
with thetext at the final cadence of that

_aria, not a necessity here, as in other places,
from limited compass.

Much praise isalso due to Miss Alexan-
der for the accomplished manner in which

. her difficult part was performed.
But to Mr. Bentz, the conductor, the au-

dience were the most indebted for the pre_
ision and general ability of the chorus, and

hie happy tempo inthosemovements written
with massive effects, whichresulted in more

. grandeur than greater numbers have ob-
. e.tained when breadth of effect is lost by a
'; ,,Vbmparatively fast pace.
t.,diqn mentioning the weakness of the alto

the want of more roundness 'in the
-,,bass, and the occasionally defective. intone-

. Alen of the tenors we do so not to anticipate
the conductor, but regretting that so many

persons in the city, belonging to the
ankhchoirs and elsewkere, are not con-
nected with the Handel and Haydn Society,

= whose assistance would improve the per-
forinances a hundred fold, besides being a
great advantage to themselves. The reason

. of. the absence of many, whose voices are
above the average is, wefear, that they esti-
mate their value too highly by having an
-objection to take any but prominentparts,

:andwe have found that these, more thanera,,require that practice and education
obe obtained by the drilling necessitated

• byfhe-performance of these works; but as
society advances this difficulty will be re-
moved.

AKCISEEtENTS.
" x WArakruT.—The latestnovelty at the

tNelyslnut; and the most striking new piece
• "Abe, Clarkehasrecently brought out is "The
'Member from Pike." The scene is. at
Washington and the time the present. A
Mr. Bradley (Mr. Griffith) comes to Wash-ington to urge a claim against the govern-

' ment, for property lost in the Florida war.
hen• follows an interview between Jessie,pa daughter of Mr. Bradley (Mrs. Walcott)

and Hugh. Lowlier (Mr. Walcott), a mem-ber of the House, who; though a married:Man, offers to secure the passage of theclaim billfor the reward of Jessie's love.
• &Though repelled, hetontingeahis advances,„and does not pause even for the entrance ofMrB. Oliver (Mrs. Chester,) Wife ofaSenator.tiller escort, Sir AlfredDe Guise (Mr. Faw-,,Cett), threatens to throw Lowlier out of the

, window, when he leaves by the door.Lowber, inrevenge, defeats the claim, and,meeting old Bradley at night inPennsyl-vanht, avenue, they havea struggle, in whichBradley is nearlykilled. He is fotuad byDeirtosthenes Torrent (Mr. Clarke), theMember from Pike, and by Jessie. Torrentsecures a handkerchief which Lowber hasdropped. The villainy of Lowber is con-tinuedby his slanders of Mrs. Oliver. Tor-rent visitsLowber, and compels himtosigna paper confessing himself the author oftheseslanders, and also forces him to pro-mise to makeno further' opposition to theclaim. In the third act Senator Oliver andhis wife are reconciled by the interference ofJessie and Torrent. Charles Gower (Mr.
Chester), now proposes and is accepted byJessie. Torrent also makes an offer of hisheart and hand, and is greatly disappointed
by his rejection. It makes no difference,however, in his friendship. The play closeswith a ball at the house of Senator Oliver,where all the characters are assembled.
Lowber's handkerchief is produced as theproof of the crime which he denies, whenold Bradley starts np and denounces his
MOuld-he-murderer. At the moment when

.Bradley is about to retire,, declaring thathe-
will leave -Washington' with his wife and
sister., Torrent 'rushed in, exclaiming that
the bill is passed, and inthemidstof general',
congrattllations, the curtain falls. Mr.Clarke's genius makes the play teem with
life and interest, and he is , ably supported
by the entire company. The inevitable
touch ofpathos which Clarke alwayaknows
how to throw into his comic parts makes
therough western character of Torrent ab-
solutely perfect. The play will berepeated'during this week, with other attractions.

THE CHESTNllT.—Thatnnsurpassedspec-
tacular drama "The Ice Witch" increasesin popularity nightly. 1 No play of this
character ever presented here has been
given with more beauty and smoothness,and none has been more popular within'our
recollection. It will be given during the
week, and at the matineeon Saturday after-noon. At the matinee on Wednesday after-
noon "Ten Nights in a Bar-Room" will be
given.

THE AROH.—"Sam" is still crowding the
Arch, and Chanfran, Parsloe, De Walden
and Miss Logan are reaping fresh laurels. '

AT THE AMERICAN the drama once more
resumes its reign, beginning this evening.

THE OLD FOLKS open this evening at
National Hall, as will be seen by the adver-tisement.

SIGNOR. BLITZ gives !nightly entertain-
ments and matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at Assembly; Bnildink. "TheSphynx" is still the great attraction.

THE SHABSPEREAN CARNIVAL takes
place this eyenimg at Concert Hall. Itwill
be a superb entertainment.

(4 Can i •17.1.771
MILL DESTOYED BY FIRE.—On Sunday

morning, about four o'clock, the extensivethree-story stone mill, situated close to theWissahickon station, on the NorristownRailroad, Twenty-first Ward, was entirelydestroyedby fire. Mr. James Lees carried
on the business of manufacturing carpetyarn from shoddy, and allof his machinery,stock, materials, itc., were consumed. His
loss is $lO,OOO, upon which he has an insur-ance of $3,500 in theRoyal Insurance Com-pany. The building and fixed machinery
were owned by Mr. John Towers, whost+loss
is $5,000, upon which he has an insurance of
$1,500 in the Royal Insurance Company.
The engine-house adjoining,the millwas not
much damaged, so the boilers and engines
were saved. A portion of the walls of the
main building tumbled down, causing the
entire structure to bea perfect wreck.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city during the past week was
271 against 400 during the same period lastyear. Of the whole number 131 wereadults
and 140 children-71 being under one year
of age; 160 were males, 111 females, 77 boys
and 63 girls. The greatest number of death's
occurred in the Fifteenth Ward,being 21; the
smallest number in the Ninth Ward, where
only three were reported. The principal
causes of death were apoplexy, 6; consump-
tion'41; convulsions, 9; diptheria, 5; disease
of the heart, 12; debility, 14; scarlet fever, 10;
typhoid fever, S; inflammation of the lungs,
19; old age, 11.

THE KENSINGTON Soul' SOCIETY.—During
the past forty-two days this Society have
distributedfrom theirhouse, on Allenstreet,
near Marlborough, Eighteenth Ward, five
thousand two hundred and fifty gallons of
soup—a dailyaverage of one hundred and
twenty-five gallons. They have also given
out upwards of two thousand five hundred
loaves of bread, the latterbeing distributedthree times a week. About 1,100 persons
were daily fed by this institution.

NEWSBOYS' MnaTING.--Anothei ineeling
of newsboys, bootblacks and others, was
held, yesterday afternoon, at the County
Court House. Addresses were delivered byMr. Rene Guillou, Mr. Hiram Ward, and
others. Besides the delivery of addresses,the boyshavebeen formed into classes, and
receive instructionfrom volunteer teachers.

ACCFDENT.—Last evening John Kelleywas thrown from his carriage, in conse-quence of the horse running away, atTwenty-second and College avenue, andseriously injured about the head. His in-
juries were temporarily dressed in theneighborhood, after whichlhe was removed
to his residence, 1902Callowhill street.

DEATH OF A UNITED STATES INSPECTOR.
—The funeral of Mr. Frederick Emhardt,late an Inspector of Customs, will take placeat Germantown to-day. Theproceedings ofhis brother-officials in the Custom House, inrespect to his memory, will be found under
their appropriate head in the BULLETIN ofto-day.

Tan FrasvERAL OF LIEUT. Burirts.—The
remains of Lieut. Geo. H. Burns, lateof the15th U. S. Infantry, who died in Mobile in
Oetober last, have been brought to Phila-delphia, and they will be interred inMonu-
ment Cemetery today. Lieut. Burns waswell known inthis city.

SIIICIDE.—Andrew M. Grauel, aged 63
years, residing at No. 513NorthThird street,committed suicide, onSaturday, by shooting
himself through the head. Cause, tempo-
rary insanity.

THE LITTLE WANDERERS.—P. M. E. G.
sends us twodollars and H. and W. send usfont dollars for theLittle Wanderers' Home.

To OUR Musicen REA.DERS.-Mr. Sar-
gent's orders. for tuning and repairingPianos, are received, as usual (during thepast seven years), at Mason it Co.'s store,907 Chestnut street. Pianos that have be-come harsh and wiry by use, may be re-stored to their original softness and sweet-ness of tone by re-leathering the hammers,at a small expense, and generally without
removing. No work undertaken unlessperfect and entiresatisfaction can be guar-
anteed.

Acrp.Esans Ar Brxemits.—Useand endorse only exquisitePEßA"Ems'.l de Paris" for im-parting to the roughest skin the color, texture andcomplexion of polished ivory. L'.Emall de Paris isroom.as a delicate beautifier for theatre,saloon andballMlle. Vestv Mrs. D. P. Bowera, LucilleWestern, and other ladles recommend it to the profes-sion and public fbr ita efficiency and harmlessness.Bold by druggists and dealers in toilette articles. •

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
VISIT TO JBP.F. DAVIS!

bTARTLING D/SCLOSITILBS![Fromour own Special].
Poingby Fortress Monroe yesterday, I took ofto drop In for a call upon the ex-President of thelate lamented ConfederateStates,
Kr. Davis is looking quite old. Many ascribe this tohis treatment here; but-I think it probably arises fromthe fact that he was born in 1808.When I entered hrtroent, he was sitting upona chair which stooduponthe floor. lie had onehandOn his knee. This position, however, is not compul-sory,and he varies it at will.I said, "How do you do, sir?"He said, "Pretty well, Gus, how are you?" I donot know why he called me that; Augustus is not myname.
I then said, "Sir; there are many conflictingrumorsconcerning your treatment in this place. Have youanything to eomplain of?"
He said Young man, I shouldthlnk Ihad."Said I, "Ofwhat?"
Said he, "Ofbeing looked-up."
"How do they feed you?" asked, "On victuals'mostly," heanswered.
"Do the bugs trouble you?" I asked. "Yes, whenthey bite me," said he.
I observed there was no Persian carpeton the floor,neither did I notice a rocking chair. Taking myleave ofhim, I said, "CanI do anything for you?"Yes," said he Bend me the 'Book ofCuttingsI seeadvertised by Charles Stokes & CO., the Clothiers,under the Continental, Hotel, Philadelphia." With

this request my interview closed.
LACE and Might Curtains, at PatteWs,1.108Chestnut street.
PURE LIBERTYWHITETinai).—Tryit,and

youwill have noneother.•

FOB MALLow PAsTE, Moss Paste, SoftGinn Drops, and other efficaciousConfections forCoughs and Colds', go to E, G.Whitman& Co.'s, USChestnut street. Dealers supplied.
VAnpnTs and Matting Cat, Altered and

Lard, at Nil% Henry Patten% 1408Chestnut street.
Puna LrezarryWarrn LEAD. Preferred

by Dealers, asit always gives satifactionto their ono-touters. •

,MARYLAND XIi.BYT,D HAM!
Afresh lot ofthese Strictly Fire and healthy hams.

Forsale by Mitchell diFletcher.l2o4 Chestnut street.
BLINDS and Shadeir Repaird, W.

Henry Patten's, MOS Chestnut street. --

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND OA.TABEIL—•/Isaacs, M.D., Profeceor ofthe WealdEarl treatsall
diseasesapperlaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials ftm the mostreliable
sources in thectty canbe seen at his office, 200.519 Pine
street. The medical iheulty are invitedlo acCempany
their pgtienta, ashe has had no secrets hill's practice.

dal op:4 'smarted. Nocharge madefor examins.
lion.

FURNITURE Oiled, Varnished; dse., made
to look quite equal to new, at W. Henry Patten's, 1408
Chestnut street.

SUPERLATIVELY FINE CONYEurioNs.—
Choice and rare varieties for select presents. Manu-
factured by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market street.
FEATHERS.—Superior feathers for Bol-

stem and Pillows,at W. Henry Patten's, HOS Chestnut
street.

ANOTHER COLD SNAP.—uur variable
climate never displayed its principle ;characteristic
more thoroughly than inthe change in the weather
between Saturday night and this morning. The ther-
mometer itselfmust have been astonished. Fortu-
nately our citizens are not left to freezeat this time,
inasmuch aswe canall get thebest and cheapest opal
for cash, at the yard of W. W. Alter, No. 957 NNinth
street, orat his branch office, Sixth and Spring Gar-
denstreets.

FURS AT COST !Bu Now !!

Wecontinue to sell at the very lowest prices.
We must soon putaway ourremaining stock.

We will sell at a heavy discount. rather than let the
Furs remain over.

Get a Setnow ; Get them at the
Great FurEmporium ofCHAS. OASFORD 4 SONS',

under the Continental Hotel
BoLsTEnsand Pillowsofthe finest quality,

at W. Henry Fatten's, lgs Chestnut street.
WLICE OF -TAR

Syrup.
For Coughs, Colds and Affections Of the Lungs.

This excellent preparation affords speedy relief In all
cases of a pulmonary character. Pat up in bottles at
50 cents. Harris & Oliver, Druggists. S. E. corner
Chestnut and Tenth streets; The trade supplied atreasonable rates.

CASTORS put on Furniture, at Patten's
1408 Chestnut street.
.PuRE 1.4.11311RTY WHITE LEAD.—Orders

daily increasing.

THE FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-
mondsare those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman ek.
Co., 318 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

SORRY. FOR YOU, France and England:
Your peritimes era shut out of this marketby thetariff. Still more sorry for those who buy the traahly
Imitationsofyour extracts. Meantime all hail to the
intelligent millions who would rather buy Phalon's"Night-blooming Cereus" than receive any other per-
fume as a gift. Sold everywhere.

FURNITURE, Repaired, Re-Upholstered
and Varnished, at W. Henry Patten's, 1408 Chestnut
strelet.

INCOMPARABLE GUM DROPS—Ever sol-
uble, and deliciously flavored. Manufactured only by

STEPHE-N F. WEIITSIAIs,
No. 12.10 Murket street.

FURNITURE Slips or Loose Covers cut and
made to otder, at Patten's Upholstery, 1403 Chestnut
street.

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH.—Next to the
President's veto the President's speech absorbs public
attention. There is great diversity of opinion con-
cerning It and all parties lock at it through different
spectacles. Buttrom his antecedents, and from the
consequent fact that he is an excellent Judge—it was
expected he would have made somereference to the
elegant garments gotten up at the Brown Stone
Clothing Ball of Rockhil I & Wilson, Nos e7J3 and 605
Chestnut street, Marra Sixth. There would have been
no differences of opinion concerning him.

INIMITABLY FINE CHOCOLATE CONFEC-
TIONS.-A variety of choice kinds.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer,
No. 1210 Market street.

UPHOLSTERY Work of every description
done Immediately on call, at Patten's, 1445Chestnut
street.

New Jersey Platters
ROBBERY.-A few nights since a box con-

taining a large numberof revolvers, belong-
ing to the Government, was broken open
and seventeen of them stolen. TheSuper-
intendent(Mr. Vancleve) ofthe Camden and
Amboy road, in charge of the night gang,
immediately discharged the entire gang,
until the thing is detected. A number of
robberies are committed in this way which
seldom come to light, and which require the
utmost watchfulness of the Company.

SANITAIIT MEASURES.—It il3 a matter ofgratification to the citizens of Camden tolearn thatthe Street Committeesof the seve-ral Wards are perfecting many necessarymeasures to keep the streets clean and
fled, in consequence of an apprehended ap-
proach of the cholera. The Council have
been wise in arriving at this determination,whether the cholera-reaches here or not, for
it will be a great advantage to the sanitary
condition of Camden at all times.

FATAL RESITIT.—Peter Stueble, the Ger-man who was found terribly cut in the face
and head, on Friday morning, back ofEnglish's Hotel, 'died at the Hospital onSaturday from the effects of his wounds.The body was brought to Camden by Coro-
ner Roberts, who will hold an inaneston itthisafternoon, as the impression has gained
currency that he attempted to coy amit sui-cide.

BURNED TO DEATH.-A terrible and heart-
rending calamity occurred at Jacksonville,Monmouth county, one day last week, bywhich four children were burned to death.The house of a Gel-man had accidentally
taken fire, and the inmates had all been
safely removed, when four of the childrenrushed back into the house, and perished in
the flames.

FOUND DROWNED.—On Sunday morningan aged lady, named Weldon, residing withher daughter, at 3ordentown, was accident-
ally drowned in a hogshead of water, whereshe was soonafterwards found,and althoughevery effort was made to resuscitate her, lifewas extinct. She had resided in Camdenformanyyears.

UNITING WITH THE CHllRCH.—Yesterday
morning eight individuals received•-theright hand of fellowship and were fully in-
stalled as members of the TabernacleBaptist Church. In the evening a numberof others were baptized.

U. A. MECHANICS.—This old and flourish-ing order attended the Broadway M. E.Church, on Sunday morning, in a body.There are several councils of the order of
United American Mechanics in Camden,embracing a large membership.

MissnroVussui..—An excitementprevails
at Barnegat among the citizens there inconsequence hf the apprehended loss of avessel in which were F. Cranmer, Captain,Robert Predmore, Thomas Bennett, andthree other persons from that place.

SHITTLER HOSE COMPAIIT.—This com-pany attended divine service at the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, on Sunday morning,by invitation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lINION STATE CONVENTION.A Stated Convention will be held hi theHall oftheHouse of Representatives, inHarrisburg, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, THE

SEVENTH DAy OF MARCH, A. D. 1866,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a cAndidatefor Governor, to be sup-
ported by the friends of the Union.

The ordeal of war has tried the strength
of our Government. Its fire has pUrified
the nation. The defence of the nation's life
has demonstratedwho were its friends. The
principles vindicated in the field must be
preserved inthe councils of the nation. The
arch-enemy of freedom must be struckoncemore. All the friends of our Govenimentand all who were loyal to the cause of the
Union in our late struggle are earnestly re-queited to mite in sending delegates torepresent them in said Convention.

By order of the Union StatErCentral Com-mittee. JOHN Cnsstra, Chairnian.GEO. W. EWLMEIISLY, 1 „,_

A. W. BENEDICT, 13eCretariep.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, Noe, lag aid iLombard street. Dispensary DePartment. Med.trestimu and'lnedleine am-muted gratunotta4bike poor.
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fr-x.„. F. HAREMS WIL,LDELIVER_THE
-rouaTii titoruzsa or THE ootruszBefore the Social; CivilWad Statistical Association,THURSDAY EVENING, isfarchist, -

,At, ConcertHall. übject:"THEINATION'S eIt.E.A.T OPPORTUNITY."
hiUSIOBY THE "BLACK SWAN."Tickete. 35 cents. to be had at T. B. Eu815'8130015Store, Sixth and Chestnut, and at the door. Doorsopen at 7. Begin at 8. _ fe26 45rig
NORTH AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.Ikey
Of/lco, N0.327 WALNUT street, (Second floor.)100,000 88-AR:mg, CAPITAL STOCK.

310 asFar Value -
This Company owns in fee simple several valuableSilver Mines in Nevada.

59,050 SHARES-7dß. WORKING CAPITAL.
25.000 TO BE SOLD IN 25 LOTS AT 15000EACH.

• Subscriptions received at the office until March 14th.
BY ORDER OF 'i HE DIRECTORS.fe22-18trp T.S. EMERY, Treasurer.

U.OFFICE' OF •THE =LOH COAL ANDNAVIGATION • COMPANY, PEEtrADIMPIEu.,r,.. .• • • • :66.
LOAN FOSAME.• IN SUMS TO SUITR PURCHASERS.The Loan ofthis Company, due April Ist, 1884, inte-rest payable quarterly, at therate of six per cent. perannum.

ThisLoan is secured by a mortgage on all the Com-pany's CoalLands, Canals,and SlackwaterNavigationin theLehigh river,and all their Railroads,constructedand to be constructed, between Mauch Chunk andWilkesbarre, and branch roads connecter! therewith,and the franchise of the Company relating thereto.Apply to SOLOMON EIIIPIFHERD, Treasurer,
de2l-rPta 122 South Secondstreet,

10. OFFICE OF. PAYMASTER U. B. A., 425
CHESTNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA, February

28, 1866.
Proposals will bereceived at this Office until 12 M. of

the Ist of March next, for furnishing lo the United
States Navy Department at the U. S. Navy Yard,Philadelphia, free ofexpense and of the best quality,subject to inspection by the Inspecting Officer at theYard, the following articles, viz:

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTIO:s.I.
12,000 feet 2d Common 1 Inch Pine Boards,
Three Lathes with Tools complete, as per sample, atthe yard.
One Stern Post. 28 feet long, 203E89 inches.

BUREAU STEAM ENGINEERING.
900 lbs. Boiler Rivets, as per schedule ; at this office.1,600 lbs. Iron "

A. E. WATSON,
Paymaster U, S. N.

NORTH ,PE.N.NSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
AND

GREEN LANE STATION.The undersigned have on band a supply' ofLEHIGH COAL, equal toany in the market, whichthey prepare with qreat care and deliver to theresidents ofGERMANTOWN and its vicinity at thefollowing prices, vir.
BROKEN ORFURNACE COAL yto oo per Ton.
FOG OR SMALL FURNACE..._.......... 10 00 •'

STOVE OR RANGE 10 00 ,•

SMALL STOVE OR CITY NUT 10 00 ••

NUT OR CHESNUT 9 50
A deduction of FIFTY CENTS PER TON will be

made when taken from the yard.
Adhering strictly to ONE PRICE, an order by letter

will have the same effect as a visit in person and will
be promptly attended to.

Address to the °dice.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE BUILDING.

13 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
Or to the Yard, _ _

& SITRAFF,
Green Lane and North Pennsylvania Railroad.

PHILADA, Feb..24. laat. fe2a-tharpj

lILLADELPIIIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Stock-holders of the Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steam-ship Company will be held at the ROOMS OF THE:BOARD OF TRADE on MONDAY, March Sth.,lStki,
between the hours of lo o'clock. A. M.. and 3 o'clock,
I'. M., for the purpose of eiecting SEVEN DIRECT-ORS, In pursuance of a provision of the third section
ofthe act incorporating said Company:

THOMAS C. HAND,
FREDERIC COLLINS,
RICHARD WOOD,
A. F. CILIEBROUGH,W, F. RUSSELL.
GEORGE L. BUZBY.
WILLIAM 3.LASSEY,
JOHN 0. JAMES,
WAL C, HARRIS,
GEORGE N. ALLEN.
HENRY SI 'MONS,
A. M. CONOVER
WM. M. WILSON,
JOHN D. STOCKTON.
A. J. CATHERWOOD,
HENRY WINSOR,
E. A. SOLIDER,
WM. B. THOMAS..Pia.L.t., Feb. 21, scs, [fe24-Itrp) Oorporators.

WAATti.
lirAilgili—BylitasitrgPtinecurrespectable monthsthreeor longer. cold pay most liberally for a nice place,A farmpreferred notover 15 miles or so north of thecity,and near a rail or steamboat station, on theline of thePhiladelphia and Trenton R. R., preferred.heferences required and given. Address P. N. T., Box2n5 P. O. Philadelphia. fe25.401.

WANTED.—A good Dweifing. Booth of Marketstreet. and west of Twelfth: having the usualconveniences, with possession on or about May Ist.Alpe2ply to A. CUTMBERT,
,3431t/ MBooth Eighth Street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A GenteelDWELLINO HOUSE, west of BROAD and south ofItACEStreet. Box an Philadelphia P. 0. ftti 31.

AUCTION SALES.
rfl L. ASTEBRIDGE & CO.,

ALITITONEEES,2,10. 505 MARKETstrict, above Fifth.POSITIVE BALE OF SOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, Rs dm.ON WEDNESDAY .110ELNING,February ts, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, tar cash, 500cases men's, boys' and youths' boots,shots and bro-gans: ladles', misses' and children's baLmorals, ters,boots, shoes, &c., of City and Eastern man'I he attention ofCityand Country buyers t directed tothis sale, as the go ods will be sold without reserve. EU

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
V. S. 6's of 1881.
5 20's, Old and New,
10.40'5; Certificates of Indebtedness,
7.30 NOTES, Ist, 2d.and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on Com.mission
Special business accommodations REED. RUED FORLADLES. fe7PHILADELPECIA. February 1856. fe7 Sm

OAK SHADE OIL COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. $BOO.OOO.
SHARES, 120,000. PAR VALVE, 85 00.

PRESIDENT, •

WILLIAM BAILEY,TREASURER, SECRETARY ,HUGH GAMBLE. J. DALLAS
DIRECTORS,JOHN F. GROSS, DAVIS EmmaHUGH GAIDSL.E, JOHN H. JONES,WIT.T.TAIW BAILEY.
OFFICE,

329 WALNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

GROVER avEMIER'ROVED SHUTTLEOR "LOCK" STITCH
S

SEW-ING ISACHINII23.
No. 1and No. 9 fir Tailors, Shoemakers, saddlers,C.

780 CHESTNUT reef. StePhiladelphia.17 hiAREET is. tel.gm rP

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

4312 Chestnut St.
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Choice 13-oodsAt: Reduced Prices for Cash.
Pattern Coat and Clothes Not Paid for

at Cost for Cash.

saFOR TRINIDAD, Port Spain.—The fast eall•ing regular packet briga..M.A.,Eflorth.master,
will commence loading at Almond street wharfon the 29th inst., and have prompt despatch asabove.For freight, apply to JOHN MASON eh CO.,fe2B,9t Lombard street wharf.

IsFOR PONCE, P. R.—The fast sailing schoonerTRADE WIND, Clark, master, Is now loadingand will be despatched asabove en 3d of March.For freight, apply to JOHN MASON & 00.,fel66t Lombardgreetwharf.

T°4frpilliNFP_MA Atillafrig%•• •
—the beet ever sonde. FARR dr BROTHER.AM • MS Chestnut street. below Fourth'
QoBOlrtni..-Ohlnese SugarCaneSyrup, handsonieto sweat), for sale by JOS. B. BUSBI R .24 CO., /Al 3SoniaDelaware avenue.

IXIO.B3MgML
rwl q,l-44:vd:3:,4:0):cme

CHOICE miaTs
To all places of amusement may be bad up to sacO'clockany evening. rem.

eiROICIL BEATS' AND AD ••• y 41.. z‘J can be bad at .
THE PROGRAMME PRIOR'431 CMESTNUT street. opp It C)th F--ost. Office, forthe ARCH, OMOLSTNIIT, WiTILLIT3

UT and ACADEMYOF MUM,up we,o'clock every evening. nein tf
FOYER ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

CARL WOLt'SOHN'S
SERIES OF

TEN BEETHOVEN MATINEES.
SIXTH MATINEE,

Tuesday Afternoon, February 27th,
At half-past Fouro'clock.

R DOORS OPEN AT FOUR O'CLOCK.
BUNGLE TI.u.&n.TS ONE DOLLAR.
To be bad at the Music Stores and at the Door. fe24-2Q

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONARD GROVER.. '

........DirectorGRAND
TO-NIGHT (MONDAY), Feb. nth, 1866.First nightof the season.le-PRICES OF ADMISSION AND SECT:MEDSEATS.

Amusslorr to Parquet and Balcony. ONE DOL.LAB. SecuredSeats, Fifty Cents extra.Jai" Seats can be secured in tba Balcony Boxeswithout extra charge, 1. e., for OneDollar eacb.Family Circle,Fifty Cents. Amp:althea.re. Tventy-five Cents.
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING ONLY NIGHT OFFAUST, FAUST,FAUST, FAUST,Gounod's very popular Opera. • ilth the followingvery Wrong resat

FRANZ HIMMER .as(The riots originally sung by him America.)asst
JOSEPH BRAVA NS.-fdephlstopheleiiear The best critics of America no 'longer hesitate toaccord to Hesmans's Ifephistophelea the nosition oftheveryfirst lyricand &kineticassumption knows to ovrOperatic history.
MALAME JOHANNA HOTTER as ----Mama,eriteHer first appearance in the riots in this city. In Bos-ton and elsewhere she has gained the highest com-
mendation.
IFMIX SORGIE DZIUBA ........ SelbelHEINRICH STElNECEE...—__as—_____ ValentineOTTO LEHMAN WagnerMADAME PICONAZZI__ _as MarthaGRAND FANTASIE WITH BIRGFELDB FULLBAND.This ever popularopera will receive onerepresenta-
tion during this season only. Hicamer and Hermanswill appear in their originalrGiet. Teeappearance ofthese artists as Faust and Mephistopheles at the closeof the enormously successful season of Grand Italianand Great German Opera in Boston, was thesignal forround after round of vigort. us cheers. The BostonPost say s : "Wecheerfhily ascribe to this the position
of the most satisfactiory performance of the Whaleseason." Palpable improvement is discernible inHerman, who makes the Mephistopheles more thanever his own. Indeed several of the best critics inBoston. Washington and Baltimore, claim a decidedimprovement In the quality of Herman' magnificent
voice. The opera is presented with new and magnifi-
cent costumes and properties.

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY)..7eb. Yrtla,
Only time ofAnber's

FRA DIAVOLO.
FHA DIAVOLO.

11-I.I3EIZLAIY, ARMAND. HERMANs,WEINLICH,IVIEINECK.MADAME HOTTER_ MADAME JOHANNSEN.The first production here by this Company of this
wrnderfully popular opera. The able critic of theWashington Ohroniete pronounced the recent produc-tionof "Era Diavolo" the most genuinesuccess of theseason, and the most enjoyable operatic performanceever given in that city. It is not presumption to saythat no other Arterican Cast equalsthatof the GermanOpera Company in vivacity and esprit de Fopexa.Habelman and Madame Hotter are esteemed as Intheir most effective saes: Herman.%slightly trespass-ing on that good nature which the public everywhereaccords him in order to please Milos. the Englishman,with something National, Lut ,oduces, as one of theRobbers, Flussell's popular ballad—"l'm afloat.afloat"—which produces the most tumultuous enthu-siasm. and presents this popular basso in an eatirelynew feature.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. Mth. 18 6,
MOZA RTS IMMORTALOPERA.MAGID FLUTE. MAGIC FLUTEDEBUT OF 3PLLE ELVIRA NADDLHermann, FranzHlmmel, Weinitch, Elvlra Nzurldl,

Madame Johanusen
Thissublime Opera ofthe great Maestro is presentedafter the most careful study and rehearsal, and nowattracts the largest audience uniformly of the entirerepertoire. The Opera is at present given in a mostgratifying rummer, and, as clearly excelling all itsformer presentations in this country, is worthy orthelarge attendance which itreceives.
ilar NeithADMISSIONe Operas canbe repeated.

PIUCBS OF .AND SECITRED SEAdmission to Parquet and Balcony, ONE DOT.T. a rz•Secured Seals, FIFTY CENTS EXTBA. Seals canbe secured in Balcony Boxes (among thebest in theAcademy)without Extra Charge, e. for ONE DOL-LAR RAWL
Family Circle, rib il' CENTS; Amphitheatre,TWENTT-ITVB CENTS.

RE Secured Seats at
-

iituidnairs or at the ACAMY.
TEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE..1.11 CELesTNUT Street, above TWELFTH.LEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SINN.Lessees and NTABRILLIANT SstaM,S

SECOND WT'vrlr
THIS (Monday) EVENING.February' 2,3,THE GREAT HITOP THE SEASON.TEE GREAT an' OF THE SEASON.The MagnificentScenic Drama, in four acts,THE ICE WITCH; THE ICE WITCH;THEICE WITCH

THE ICE WITCH
THE ICE WITCH

THE ICE WITCH
ICEWITCH

THE ICE WITCHos.TAE SEA KING'S BRIDE.
Pronounced by all

THEMOST BEAIFULLY MOUNTED PLAYMOST BEAUUTTIFULLT MOUNTED PLAYever presented STRENGTH.t is cast toTHE FULLOF THE COMPANY,and will be given withall ofits
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,and every other attraction that has given it itsUNEQUALED POPULARITY.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Feb. M.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Feb. 28,GRAND EXTRA MATINEE.GRAND EXTRA MATINEETEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM.TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM.satTifiitikrdciff;kirC.l7w.NINETY-FIFTH GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,THE ICE vir:TCH.Admission to Matinees, SO cents to all parts of theHouse. Children. 25 cents. Doors open at 1.15. Cur-tain rises at 2.15.

and 11.
Admission to evening performance, 25 cents, 50 cents
Doors open at 6.45. Curtainrises at 7.45.

I - .3
N. E. corner NINTH and WALNUT Streets.CROWDEDHOUSES. CROWDED HOUSE 4R. JOBN S. CLARKEIs now In the SixthWeek of_ .

THE GREATEST ENGAGEMENTof the present triumphant season. DECIDED HIT ofthe Lew American Comedy,entitledTHE IwRIWRER FROM PIKE.Local characters, local scenes, tine tableaux, comiceffects and excellent cast.
THIS (Blonde ) EVENING, Feb. 28.1866,

THE FROM PIKE.DEMOSTHENES TORRENT,fromt'lke .Mr. J. S. CLARKE
Mr. J. S. CLARKS as-. SHARP
in the new and highly successful..Comedletta of

DICKY'S WOOING.
To commence with theLaughable Comedietta of

THE YOUNG SCAMP.
MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
An THEATRE. Beginsat IX o'clock.

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESSOF "SAM."
SECOND WEEK SECOND WEEK

OF MR. CHANFRAU.
AS "SAM." •YOU KNOW, YOU KNOW,"'Aided by OLIVE LOGAN, C T. PARSLOE, and theAuthor, DEWALDEN.
MONDAY NIGHT. AND EVERY NIGHT,

"SAM."
SAM .Mr. CHANFRAULAURA OLIVE LOGAN
DICK. SAM'S TIGER.. 0. T. PARSLOE
BILL CROCKETT DEWALDEN
Gen. Roslyn Mr. F. F. MackayJamesPlushley Owen Marlowe
Id iss Eunbernia Roslyn Mrs.Thayer

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR.- CHANFRAD.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT street, above Eighth.

BEST ENTERTA.MIENT IN THE CITY.EVERY EVENING
AND ONWEDNE3DAY AND SATURDAYAFTER.

NOO.NS.
Brilliant Ballets, Brilliant Comedies,Laughable Burlesques, HumorousFarces,
Delightful Ballads, ComicPantomimes,

Genius, Novelty, Merit.'Amusement ofall nations combined. StarDramatic
Company. GrandCorps de Ballet, Ethiopian and Pan-
tomime Corps. .

Evening—Doors open at 7 o'clock: commence at 7.30.
For the accommodation of Ladles and Children,

Matinees will be given every Wednesday andSaturday
Afternoons. Doors open at-2 o'clock; commence at 2.30.

BRILLIANT ARRAY OF ARTISTIC TALENT.
Signora JOVETTA, the great Italian Danseuse; Mr.

G. W. Smith and his grand Corps_ de Ballet, Mr. G.
Johnson, Mr.R.Butler. Mr. S. Hemule, Mr. J. Pil-
grim, the SouthAmerican Brothers. Mr. W. H. Mat-
thews, Mr. J. M. Mortimer, Mr. H. Kelly, Mr. J.
Keegan, Masterl3arry,&c. fe26 it

ESESIMY BUILDINGS.
THE sPHYNX. THE SPHYNX.

SIGNOR BLITZ
Will introduce every_everring this week the marvelous
Illusion of THE SPHYNX, which has created imint-
mansesensation in Europe and in this country. _

Commence, evenings 'ag o'clock, and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoonas,t.at 8 o'clock.
Admission, 25 cto.; Children,lscts.; l3eservedseats. 500,

ACIADIZY OF FMB ARTS, OIELB3TbitiT, above
Tenthstreet,

Open tram 9A. M. Oil P. M. oBroprisNysaVearlaim)
Still on exhibition. N.jeicta

ALWIIMMKMN.
ATION.A.L:HA-L' L.•..I.A Market Street, above Twelfth.

-- -

MONDAY EVENING. February MAN:RV-AMYEVENING DIMING THE WEB SGRAND MUSICAL JUBILEES FOB THEMILLION.:.Tbe lariestand mostporodar concert company, the.niost elaborate,unique, pleasing ano Instructive enter-tainments ever offered theAmericanpeople. •First appearance since returning from England ofthe original
FATHER EEISEP'sOLD POLES' CONCERT COMPANY,consisting of twenty two ladles and gentlemen, with afine Orchestra and splendid

BRASS BAND,assisted by
EMMA J. NICHOLS,the Jenny Lind ofAmerica.All ofwhom will appear in costumes ofone hundredyears ago.

Admission toall parts of the hall, 30 cents, Familytickets four for$l. Children,L 5 cents.Doors open at 7; commenceat 8.
FATHER HEMP, Manager.

8.. N. TEMPLE, Agent. _

riONCERT HALL. •

V GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.ELOCUTIONANDMUSIC.SELECT RFADINGS by Prof. N. H. RICHARD-Si N. the distinguished Elocutionist, and MUSIC bythe AIIIPHION QUARTETTE,OnTITESDAY .EVENING, February 27,1861Prof A. M.GOLDSBOROUGH PianistTickets,so cents. No extra charge forReserved Seats.For sale at Pugh's, Sixth and Chestnut; TrumMer's,Seventh and ChestLutandRisley's, ContinentalHotel.Doors open at 7. Entertainment beginsat S. fe2h3t*
ivIA GROREESTRA.—PnbIic Reheare*jaevery Saturday afternoon at the Musical FundHall, at kali:east three o'clock. Engagements mad/by addressing GEORGE RABTERT, Agent, 1231 Mon.erey street. between Race and Vine. • ocHti
~'~aT:~!

ft.i..., VALUABLETE.THO'MS di SONS' SALE--13 STONE RESIDKNCE, STELAON Avenue. South of BraiGOIIOC.ILDIG StreetRMANTOW-1,.:, Fishersond Ward, within TwoSquares of Wayneand Lane Stations, on thePhiladelphia, Germantownand Norristown Railroad.On i IMSDAY, March 6th, 1866, at 12 o'clock, Noon,will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.EXCHANGE; All that two story stone messnagewith .attics, and lot of ground, situate on the east aide ofStenton aventte (formerly called Bristol street), 360 feetsouth of Wingohocking street, Germantown; the tcontaining In front on Stenton avenue 165 feet, and ex.tending in depth 218 feet on the north line and Ds feet6 inches on the south line, more or less, to the Phila.delphia, Germantownand Norristown Railroad. Thehouse contains 9 rooms; has gas introduced ; 2+ovenS;a well of water at theback door. There is astone wallin front ofpart of the property. It is situate in a de-sirable neighborhood, commandinga beautiful view ofthe surrounding country—easy of access, being withina short distance of two Railroad Stations, and withina square of the Passenger Railway on Germantownavenue.
, Terms—Me® may remain on mortgage.

/OH" May be examined on application to Dr. WilliamBlackwood, on thepremises.
M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,12a and 141 South Fourth street.

,so-P.lfi• PEREMPTORY SALE.-TO CLOSE ANESTATE-TllolfAci & SONS, Auctioneers.,UABLE MARILba SPREET PROPERTY.On TUESDAY March 6th. 1846. at 12 o'clook, Noon,will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed property, ctesr of all incumbrance. viz-No.1.-Three-story Brick Store, S. W. corner of Fr6nt andMarket streets. All that three-story brick store and lotof ground, situate at the southwest cornerofFront andMarket streets: containing in front on Front street 2-1feet. and on Market street 30 feet.. .
No 2—Three-story Brick Store. No. '192 Marketstreet. All that three-story brick store and lot ofground, south side of Market street. adJoiniug No. 1,above described, on the west; containing in front onMarket street, 26 feet 8 Inches. and in depth 33 feet.No. s— Three-story Brick Store, No, 101 Marketstreet. All that three-story brick store and lot ofground. south side of Market street adjoining No.2.,above described; containing In front On Market street,

2.5 feet 6 Inches, and In depth 30 feet.
.`'' Sale absolute

M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,It 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
EXECUTOR_' PEREMPTORY SALE.—Estate-4. of CHARLES 11.STOR deceased.—THOMASs NS, .s action eers.—Bß ICHand S lONEDWELL-] NG, Market equare, Germantown. Lot 405; feet by554 feet. On TUESDAY, March 6th, 1666, at 12o'clock,noon. will be sold at Public Sale, without reserve, atthe PHILADELPHLA EXCEA.NOE, all that two-

story stone and brick dwelling, with tworstory genekitchen and lot ofground,situate on Market Square,opposite School street, Germantown; the lot contain-log 40 feet 6 inches on the Public Squareand extend-ing In depth 556 feet, more or less. I"bis line makes anonset of 54-10tpart of aperch at a distance of2 25-100perches from Market HouseSquare, and rurs throughthe centre ofa dwelling house 1 55-100 perches; thenat right angles to the last mentioned line extending34 parts ofaperch to the intersection of the straightline..
jar SaleAbsolute. See Plan.

W. H. STOKES Executors.E. C. WAYNE,M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,and 141 S. Fourthstreet.
FX_ECUTOR'S 8 ALE.—Estte of REBTv•S', deceased.—THOMASa& SRO ONS, Alm-tioneers.—VAl.llAßLE ROSINESS LOCATION—-DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. jos North stxu 11 street, above Arch street.-34feet front. On TUESDAY, March 6th. 1866, at 12o'clock neon, rvBl be sold at publicsale, at the PATr•

DELPHIA EXCHANGE, All that valuable three-story brick melsuage and lot ofground, situate on theeast aide ofSixth street, northof Arch street, No. IfEccontaining in front on Sixth street 94 feet and extend-ing In depth 74 feet. The northermost halfof the lotis subject to a yearly ground rent ofe136.
Theabove is situate in a good business neighbor-hood, and being a double house, is valuable for a re-sidence, offices, stores, orother business purposes.MO tobe paid at the time ofsale,
By order ofExecutor.

M. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneers,
It 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS dt SONS' SA T.V
VALl'Aur F BUSDIMS STAND, No. 263

ith SECOND street, between Walnut and Spruce
streets, extending in depth through to Little Dockstreet, on TI2DAY, March 6th, 1866, at 12 o'clock,noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. All
that valuable three-storybrick meesuage and lot ofvotind, situate on the east side of Second street, be-
tween Walnut and Spruce streets, No. 201; containingin front on Second street 20 feet. and extending indepth on the north line 13i feet er thereabouts, and on
the south line 124 feet or thereabouts to Hack street.
The first floor is occupied as a produce store, It has
gas. &c.: and the rest ofthe building by Messrs. Moore
& Campion.
ja- Clear ofall incumbrance.

M. THOMAS ct SONS,A uctioneers,
It 139 and HI South Fourth street,

EPHRE3IPTORY SALE.—TUomisTt, swig:Auctioneers —Desirable COUNTRY SEAT, sir
Acres, Darby Road, Twenty-Fourth Ward, on TUESDAY, March 6th, 1666, at l 2 o'clock, Noon, will be sold
at Public Sale. without ?warm, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANASTE. All that desirable Country
Seat, containing 6 acres 13perches, situate on thenorth
side of the Darby Road, about 4ofa mile of Darby,
Delaware county, Penna. The improvements are a
neat frame dwelling, having 10 rooms; frame barn, ice
house,etc. The grounds are planted with a variety of
Unit and shade trees.

TERNS53,560 may remain on mortgage.
g-iiThe Passenger Cars pass the property every halthour. Lease expires ist December, 1663.
Jar Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
11 ' 169 and 141 r3. Fourth at,

tiGERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-
On Tulpebocken street, 200 feet front, containing

t two acres. House lately built; supplied withgam, watet closets, bath. &c. Stable and coach house
ccmplete. Grounds tastefully laid out; garden very
ample. Will sell the furniture. Apply at = southFourth street, fe2O 6t*
prl4 - FOR SALE--Two new stone cottages, situate
,Flia at the corner ofTownship Line road and Ever-green avenue. Chestnut Hill. Apply to Ur. MT/IrFORD, Chestnut Hill, orat No.M South SEVMNTHstreet. le2G-m,w,f,60

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE DWELLING. 247
N. Sixth street. opposite Franklin Square. At

nut P. MADEIRA, 115 Tenth street, below Chest-
nut. tb.26.6t.

FOR SA T.lr —A NEAT DWELLING 1310 North
LSR Eleventh street. ImmediatA pos3o3eton.

J. WETHERILL.
56 North Front.

YALUABLR SQUARE OF ORM:WO.—
FOR SALE—The Square of Ground bounded by

Seventh, Franklin, Diamond streets and Susquehanna
avenue; also, a number of other large and desirable
LOTS. Apply to A. FITIOIR,

le l 4 et* No. 51 North Sixth street.
Mil FOR SALE.—An elegant and desirable Stone

Mansion in thebest partof the city. It Is nearly
pew, In perfect condition, and bas all the modern im-
provements. Tema easy. Apply to the

AGENT.
No. 7609 Chestnutstreet.

.8,4 FOR SAME.-
A FIRST-CLASS

DWELLING,
1908 PINE.

fr eittrrpulreon the premises
Ip. m. to 4 p. M

NEW PIIBLICATIONS.
THE LOST BRIDE.

T. S. ARTHUR'S NEW BOOK.
TiLe. LOST BRIDE. By T. S. Arthur, author of

"Love ina Cottage," "Love InHigh Life," etc. Com-
plete in one large octavo volume. Price Fifty cents.

NEW EDITION OF ARTHUR'S OTHER WORKS.
We also publish a newand beautiful edition of T.S.

Arthur's celebrated works, each onebeing printedoa
finepaper, done up In brown covers, in uniformeViewith "'The Lost Bride." Price, fifty cents each. The
following are their names: • .

TheLost Bride 50TrialandTriumph.. ...
„. 50

The Two Brides 50IThe Divorced Wife.. 50Love In a C0ttage......... 50 Pride and Prudence 50
Love in High 50 Agnee, or the Possessed 50
Year after Marriage 50 Lucy Sandford so
TheLady at Home 50 The Banker's Wtte 50
Cecelia Howard 50 The Two Merchants 50Orphan Children 50 The Iron Rale.— 50Debtor's Daughter, 50 Insubordination: or theMary Moreton..—Y.—... 50 Shoemaker's daught's 50
0 The followingworks by P. Arthur, are new edi-
tions, andare issued in duodecimoVolumes:
LIZZIE GLENN ; or. The leis of a Seamstress.
SIX NIGHTS WITH THE WaSHENGTONIANS.

Illustrated.. Price 01 50 each in paper cover, Or t 3 00each in cloth.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON dr IGUYTHEIft3,
800 Chestnut street,Philadelphia, Pa. •

Books sent. postage paid. onreceipt ofretail price.
All NEW BOOKS are atP.NTRBSONW. Pa 28-2t.


